
Veera Antonina Howells

From:
Sent:
lö:

John Kavanagh
06 June 2O],8 1L:21

,Cc: 
,

$uhject:

Thank you Ard¡, that would be lovely. You can use the office address below - highlighted in

yellow in my signature.

Kind regards'
John,Itãvana$,
Pr:iv¿¡s SeerË'iËrry' ts the I lrfo r'rn a ti o n CI o mnris sf ouer:

about persona I data s€ê. our.pqr :Cg

Fi.omiArc,lí l(olâh
Sentr 05 Juné 201s 17t30

rö: Eìizabeth Denham

Hi Liz

plêä5ê can you advise which address you would like to have a free

of my thanks for providing a lovely foreword to thebook, that has

Please respond, copying my colleagu"I at my publisher Kogan Page

Best wishes

Ardi

Ardi Kolah

copr¡ of the GDPR Handbook sent to you as a small token

been wêllî:eceiv.etl..'' :i
¿.t .."_""r::.:'

/f**r:'''-

I



Veera Antonina Howells

Frsm:
Sent:
Ts:

Àreli Kolah
06 April 20 15:08

$uÞigstr

Veera Antonína Howells; Elizabeth Denham

Rê; Fore!^/ord for Ar:di Kolah's handbook

Thank you so rnuchl

I really appreciate this Liz:

sþ,ealc soöli,

ArdJl

Ardi

'

Frornr \fc ffi ,, Anf o:ñ Tna H o we lls <Ve e ra . H owef ls @¡eo, oß,u l{>

Senrr 06, Apiit,2oLS,rg:zo
To:,'Afdi' t(ölälir
su hjeri¡ For;e w g rd. f or Ar i Ksla'hî lffi rltl þ.o0 lt

Please find attached foreword for the handbook as promised

Many thanks,
Regards.
Veera

ü Veera l{owells

Personal Assistant to Information Commissioner

Information Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow,
Cheshire SKg sAF
T. 01625 545568 F. 01625 5458761-Ç0.,J)l:g-U-k ].ìry:ï!qr.çan-VTËi3"1,!--e--ws

Please consider the environment before printing this email
Ve q,f o.,l-l ^o-_W el l.5.(l lr;S¡, Q r g., q 1L

Ardi,H

ttffi"
'þif¡l+ffi ls {¡+s}äáki+{-, {.Y,.:ó



Veera Antonina Howells

From:

Subject:

t;Sen

To:
Cc:

Ili Ardi - it will anive today! Thanks tbr patience,

Elizabeth Denham
I¡rfonnation Commissioner
0ï,62s s45711

Ori 5 Apr 201,8,.a|9:341tm, Ardi l(olah

Hi Liz

Hope to he¡ir frc¡tn you $ootr.

Elizabeth Denham
06 April 2018 O8:44

Ardi Kolah

Veera Antonina Howells
Re; Foreword to the GDPR Handbook

l-lope to receive the foreword if at all possible today but if not, Friday {l'll even stretch the
publishers to the weekend, but don't tell anyone I said so!)

Ardi

$cö



prom-iArdj,

Sir nti : 03. Âpri l ì201.& 16i?,7i31

l,er, Êlizaþeth Þpn_ham

Subject: Rc: Foreword to the GDPR Handbook,

Hi Liz

rdeåI|y by:Tl-lur$day if at âIIp.osíible?'

rhanks'' muçh

Ârili

.,"*, ,-- -. *æ=-*..å-
From: Elizabeth Denham <'F;liza >

Sent: 03 April 2018 11:28:49
To: 'Ardi Kolah'; Veera Antonina Howells; 'Ardi Kolah'
Cc: Robert Parker

Subject: RE: Foreword to the GDPR Handbook

Hi Ardi - sorry forthe delay - when do you need thís foreward? Thanks.
Liz

trom: Ardi Kola

Sent: 30 March
To ; Ve e ra A nto n i n a H o we I ls <V"egif, Jlp.Wg|kei[p.,$1f*¡¡}>,'Ard i K o I a h'

D e n ha m < 
E ti¡¡"þellt De¡..hAnr@:ptu[få,-!tk >

Subject: Ëoreword to the GDPR Handbook

h

ll i Liz

Elizabeth



I know you are busy (a bit) and you very kindly agreed to write a few words of introduction to the

attached opus on GDPR.

lf you could possibly work your magic, it would mean a lot to me

Draft attached..

Thank you SO MUCHI!!l

Bes't wishe,s

Ardi

(1t ú rií <{"t\{\i:}



Veera Antonina Howells

Frolrr:
Sent:
TCI:

S¡¡bjectr
Attachments:

Ardi Kolah

16 March 201807:36
Elizabeth Denham
Proof of my book that I would be honoured if you would write the foreword to
The GDPR Hancibook for Review only (proofs).pdf

Hi Llz

Hope you are putting your feet up and taking it easy (O) Onviously it's a bit of a slow year for youl

l'm very happy to say that Kogan Page have landed the proof of the GDPR Handbook (attached)and I would be very

honoured if you would write the foreword to it.

Please see attached and please get back to me no later than 29 March.

Best Wishes

Ardí

of sc(



Ian 6oddard

From:
Sentl
To:
Cc:

Subjectl

Ardi Kolah !||f
I8 June 2018 10:36

Ardi

you kind support for the GDPR Handbook

lmportance: High

Dear friends, colleagues and endorsers of the 6DPR Hondbookl

On behalf of myself and the publisher Kogan page, we are very grateful for the kind endorsement of my latest book,

The GDpR Handbook. Your good thoughts, good words and good deeds are incredibly important to me, both

personally and professionally. Thank you so much for your kind support.

It was important to me that each one of you (all BCC on th¡s message) received a copy of the book as a small token

of my sincere appreciat¡on. I hope that by now you have received your copy. lffor any reason that hasn't happened

as yet, would you kindly let me know and I will personally look into this for you. I have also copied my colleague

f ut Kogan page to this message, so any problems, please respond to me and copy to f who is super-

efficient!

The book is of course a massive commitment in terms of time and effort - in fact there was a production team of

about 6 people at Kogan page I I would be extremely grateful if you would recommend this as essential reading for

those colleagues in your company and organisation as well as clients and partners that you feel would benefit from

underslanding and applying its contents and who need to get to gr¡ps with implementing the 6DPR.

The book is available globally vía Amazon as well as directly from my publisher 4!l ;and other book retailers,,

What would be fantastic is if you would like to order multiple copies for colleagues and clients and a special discount

has been arranged for you to do just that. lf this is of interest, please conta at Kogan Page

telepho

For marketing opportun¡ties, or information the book, please contãct Kogan

Page telepho

lf you are interested in me speaking at a future conference,/event/seminar, then please do feel free to get in touch

with me,

Best wishes

Ardi

Ardi Xolah


